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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

has
fflfjfcf. supervision Its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
i:pcri inputs that trifle with and endanger the health of
lut'ttnts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nl Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMT OENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK OITY.

SETTLEMENT

SEEMS PROBABLE

City Front Federation of San Francisco

and Fuiployers' Association About

to (let Together.

Ban Fkanoisco, Auk. 2. Settlement
ol the trouble between the Employers'
Association and ttie City Front Federat-
ion now seem probable, and an early
end of the etrike is anticipated. Labor
leaders and prominent merchants are
alike hopeful that tomorrow at the latest
Will MS peace restored, and that by
Monday the striking workingmen will
return U their former employment.

Mayor 1'tielan has in his possession a
letter from the City Front Federation
asking for more light upon some features
of the terms upon which the employers
ineiet. This letter will be laid before the
Employers' Association today. Numerous
conferences will be held, and it is ex-
pected by many of those interested that
an understanding will be reached before
night. Whatever decision may be
reached will not directly affect the
Milking iron workers, who are not
'Deluded in the City Front Federation
01 unions.

Front Door to fllose Sunday.
PWDLBTOH, Aug. 2.-- The front door

0 everv ea'oon in Pendleton will be
mA on Sundays in the future. So
'dre Mayor F. W. Vincent after a

'on consultation with District Attorney
. Uailey. The mayor says thatlte is no moral wave, but only a slight

nce38.on to decency. During the
"unimer ason hundreds of harveat

u'ls spend theii Sundays in town,
'we they not only become thoroughly

'nebrmted at tunes, but become a
"MUiiceby collecting in groups uponm street c .rners and "forming a blot

iiie face of our otherwise good town,"
Uav" t!1"""" exure88el 't the other

"'Uy0r Bl,d tlie d,8trl0t -torn IT do not expect to close the saloons,
cerUinly mean to close the

'2
1 doors. The saloon men are ex-- "

"PPosition to the plan.
Culiuioatloa of Komanoe.

UlS k 2- -Th bounce-mot- i

llerluier, of this city, United

and been made under his per--
sonal sinee

Wind

and

of

States consul at Tenerife, Canary Islands,
and Miss Jennie Ottennurg, of Washing-
ton, D. C, has brought to light an
interesting romance.

Mr. Berliner, in his mail one day, at
Tenerife, received a letter from Miss
Ottenburg, who was a student at Colum-

bian University, Washington, asking
that he save her such used postage
stamps as came to the consulate. The
tone of the letter brought about a regular
correspondence between the consul and
the schoolgirl.

A few weeks before leaving the Spanish
islands for America, Mr. Berliner wrote
for and received a picture of his corres-
pondent. During lis vacation he
visited Washington, and the announce-
ment of the engagement has followed as
a sequel.

Proved t Be Mar-i- i un.
BALIM, Aug. 2. A report came into

Salem yesterday that natural gas had
been found over in Polk county by a man
who was digging a well, and all kinds of

wild rumors and speculations in regard
thereto were indulged in.

Mr. O. L. Chapel, the oil man, went
over to the place in the afternoon and

j iound that there was very little justifica
tion for the rumors. The find was on

the place of Amos Wann, about three
miles west of Salem. Mr. Wann was
digging a well. He dug down through
about ten feet of red dirt and then struck
soft sandstone, through which he dug
about 20 feet. The gas became so strong
then that it was offensive and he could
not remain in the well.

Mr. Chapel found, however, that it
was merely marsh gas. About 60 per
cent of marsh gas is made up of natural
gas, and the finding of this kind of gas
may be a good indication of the existence
of natural gas in the neighborhood. It
may have seeped through the crevices
for an unknown distance. The marsh
gas was formed in some past age by the
action of heat. Confined as it is in this
case in the loore sandstone, it will soon
escape after the sandstone is exposed to
the air.

I( the action of my bowels is not easy

and regular serious complications must
be the final result. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers will remove this danger.
Safe, pleasant and effective. Clarke &

Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 26 eta. Klakeley the druggist.

KEPT A MONSTER

COUGAR AT BAY

Southern Oregon Man Used His Hay

Rake to Good Advantage a Fjw

Has Since.

5G kant's Pass, Aug. 2. A somewhat
novel encounter took place out in the
woods of upper Grave Creek, some 25

miles from Grant's Pass, two days ago.
The encounter was between a monster
cougar and a man, the man being armed
with no weapon save a hay rake.

Frank Burkhart, who owns a ranch in
that region, was raking hay with a small
hand rake in a meadow lot on bis moun-

tain ranch. Hearing a pig squealing in
a nearby thicket, and thinking his swine
were attacked by a coyote, he hurried to
the rescue, rake in hand. Gaining the
wood, he rushed at once to that point
from which the noise of the frightened
bog caue. He found he had been just a
little too hasty in his movements, for
ere be knew it he was face to face with
a big cougar. The monster cat at once
dropped the porker and turned bis at-

tention to Burkhart, who could do
naught more than parry his hay rake to
and foe in front of the cougar's nose.

The animal crouched for a deadly
spring, but the plucky rancher bravely
stood his ground, gazing steadfastly into
the eyes of the ougar. Slowly Burk-

hart backed away, parrying with the
rake and keeping his eyes riveted on
those of the cut. Such an exhibition
must have fascinated the brute, for he
sat crouched till the rancher had gained
sufficient ground to make n dash for hie
house. After this when he goes to rescue
a hog, Burkhart says, he intends to take
with him a more formidable weapon
than a hay rake, as the monster Southern
Oregon cougars are the most dangerous
and ferocious of the remaining animals
that roam the rugged wilds of the state.

Does It 1'ay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, bat allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a goon
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
one bottle. Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac, 2

Edwlu L. Godkin Dying-Ne-

Yokk, Aug. 2 The Journal and
Advertiser says : A report was brought
over on the Deutachland that Edwin L.
Godkin, er-edit- of the Evening Post,
and famous for hie pbillippics against
local political organizations, is dying of
Bright's disease in a little London
suburb. Mr. Godkin has done little
active editorial work for nearly three
years, when be left New York and went
to live in Connecticut. His health
failed him some months ago, and he
went abroad for recuperation.

Stepped Into Live Coals.

"When a child I burned my foot fright-
fully," writes W. H. Eads, of Jonesville,
Va., "which caused horrible leg sores for
30 years, but Buckleu's Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything else
failed." Infallible for Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Sores, Bruises and Piles. Sold by

G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 25c. 5

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Eruptions, cute, burns, scalds and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Beware of Counterfeits.
Be sure you get the original DeWitt's.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe for Tux Cueomiulk.

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade.

SMART BOYS IN WALL STREET

Mrir I. art.-- W ho a Shrewd
hecflea to Brat th Uak

Shop,

Wall strret sharpens the wits of
boy and frequently tempts tht-- t
dishonesty, in one case, says the New
York Sun, a bov who carried orders
from the office partner Of the firm to
the board member fell under suspicion.
The firm found that a certain bucket
shop seemed to know of its. orders
even before they were placed. Individ
ual orders do not always affect the
markel. but this particular firm repre-- I

tented interests that did frequently
control the rise and fall of certain
stocks. The messenger was carefully
watched, but at first nothing out of
the way could be discovered about him.
He went straight to the exchange and
hurried as though his life depended
on it. In his haste he often collided
With other boys. Finally it was no-- i
ticed that, whenever he had an order
of any Importance he invariably had a
collision He ran into a boy, whispered
to him the order which he had on a
slip of paper, disentangled himself
from the mix-u- p, and sped along to
the exchange. The second boj ran
to a bucket shop in the neighborhood,
turned in the tip, and his friends there
acted on the firm's order even before
it had reached the floor,

Another scheme which stirred up
the whole exchange wa worked by
four boys. Three of them were mes-
sengers. The fourth was an expert

j telegrapher. None of the four was
more than 13 years old

The young telegrapher was in the
telegraph room of the stock exchange,
and. although he wasn't one of the
operators, he could read by ear every-- j

thing that came over the wire. When
anything important turned up he gave
information at once to a boy outside.
It was never found out exactly how he
did it, but the boy outside hail a bnse-bal- l

whose cover was slit. He tucked
the slip of paper under the leather anil
threw a hot ball to another boy half
a block down the street. This third
boy drove the ball to a fourth boy, at
the door of a well-know- n bucket shop,

This boy took out the slip, read it,
and made bucket shop deals accord-
ingly. The boys had only a few hun-
dred dollars to start the game with,
but they always won; and, in times of
great excitement and fluctuation they
made big sums, for they had their in-

formation before news of the big
movement conid reach the bucket shop
through the ordinary channels. The
bucket shop brought about the ex-
posure.

A scheme very similar was worked
on the consolidated stock and petro-
leum exchange by three boys, only in
this case the boys passed the tip along
by a sign language and the third boy,
posted at the door of the exchange,
ordered his broker to act upon the
news.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT J
I.EAVKH

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and 11 1'. M.

...Portland Boat...
i BiVfl

THE DALLES
at :00 A. M . and 3:00 I M.

DAILY KXCKPT SUNDAY,

htk amkbb
REGULATOR,

DALLES CITY.
RELIANCE.

W. C. AL'LA WAY, General Agent,
The Palles. Ore;".n.

Wasco WnhB Mill Co

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot f 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, StuxTSSo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

fQTi FlOUr This Hour is manufactured expressly for family
use; everv sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

THe People's national Family newspaper

To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer- -
Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle for $2.00.

Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Published Monday,
Wednesday mid Fri-

day, is la reality n tine
mid freHli everyotlier
ilny Daily, gh Ing the
latest news on days of
issue, and covering
DOWS of the other
it contains all impor-
tant foreign cable
Dews which aiMiears
in the Pally Tribune
of same date, also do
mestlo and foreign
correspondence, short
ttOrlSS., elegant half
tone illustrations, hu-
morous ItsmS, Indus
trial mini inatlon,
fashion notes, nirilcul
tuial matters, and
oomjprebeusire and ro
liable financial and
market reports

Kegular labsortp
Hon price, si.oo per
year.

We furnish it with
Heml Weekly Chroni-
cle for 3.00 ler yeur.

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Publlsbe 'mi Thurt
day, and known for
Hourly sixty yeara in
every part Of the Tuf-
ted .States as a ua'iou
at family newspaper
of the highest class,
for farmers and villa-
gers. It contains all
the most Important
general news of the
Dally Tribune up to
the hour of going to
press; an agricultural
department t the
highest order, baa en
(running reading for
every member of the
In mi v, old and young;
market reporta which
are accepted as auth
orlty by farmvra and
merchants, and Is
clean, up to date, In
teres! Ing and instruc-
tive.

Kegular snl, scrip
Hon price, SI per year.

We furnish It witli
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle for $1,00 ier year

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

- Crandall & Barget
DEALERS IN RobeS,

All kinds of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COltUjUBlA BflEWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of tin- - product of tlita well-know- n brewery the United States llealtli
Reports for June 2H, 1900, says I "A more supeiior brew never entered
the labratory of the United Stated Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of ttie sliifhtest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are uf the high-
est and it cau be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its ue cun conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cersaiuty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON. j
Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise in the Chronicle


